
looked upon lout humanltr as "0 many jowols,
omalied and trolrjon under loot, tit to sparklo la tho
crown 01 ttie hi f Kieiutil, II Uirr wcro only wailieil
and poiithod Ii wai tin reproach wlnoli He ha
eanled up to llio throne of Ilia K.ory, and rojoioos
In the name " Puis man roonvotu dinners."

This glorious conception brotiks across our goals
In the darkness 01 ro, eutonco, and In ilio nif( it ot
doatti tiain g our soils and keeping thorn Irom
fonndoanr: Tnii man recrivcthninnerg anil eat'lh
tnth thtm," and every timo the ira'os of Heaven
open, in Roes ouo o ever do a guutt at Ills everlast-
ing Ica-t- . Ibis parao o is tho copy ot no particular
Individual; it is au id ni, but witu features selected
from many uiuueis. it is eclectic or as, w ion tho
Grecian artit wished to ro ro ont beau y In its

lie wou.d (tat i. or all t lie beauties of (ireeoo,
Bud oe ectcd Irom eaon some purluot loattire; so
that when tho matchless thins: was cumplutod, over
beautllnl woman in tiro"co loit that Bhe was repre-
sented, and yet no onn con d c a m tt exclusively as.

lu r own So tins parable 1 not the pio-tar- e

oi any one, but ot t"0 raco. Kvory erring mortal
recognizes hn nil m some of IH features.

'J Lore has be u much ado initio by t'te commfftila.
tors as to who is n presented in tho parnb'o or
drama. I ho fact Is, the tali ol man, and tlio aotml
apoxtiicy ot raou Individual. But wo aro told that
the two sons ropre"ont tho Jewish and heathen d

others say antrola and men; but It Is
harnly in keeping wi'li trio previous paraolo, which
repreei U the aue a rejoiomjf ovor one slnnor that
repoututli, suddenly prowintr jealous, complaining
that lor thoir tide ity they bad never rooulved a kid,
wlih woich to mane merry with tnoir frionris. Many
oi the comtnonlators aro but spiritual vandals, rill in if
tlie .crii turea oi ibeir natural beauty aud obvious
s gnilicatioiiB li.e some countrymen, who, when
they bund tlion bouse, cm away all the uat'vo
forest tree, prut) up i tie vim s, and plant in ttijir
paces locusls, hollyhocks, and suullowors.

In Scrlptuio, as lu naturo, that whicli h truoit to
l.a ure is Lett ; aim in lbs parable it soms mast
natural to tho design ol the Haviour, todlvuloull
mankind into to causes, cooking happiness by
two wave t'io younncr eon, t'irouu unrigiiteou--

Sf, which dekfado-- ; the eldor by soll-nu- t joui-ne-

which onsiavos Jf you ask as to tue munts
ol H two, i r. ply that one road I ads to perdition,
and the oibor also you will bo lost if you tane
enher.

Ihe Mater seoms to liave cvor bid bo fore 111 n
the wants ot our naturo; lor ihe unud craves botn
tl.e diamutio and traitio It is this want misdirootod
that crowds our thea'res, ready to woep overdo-tion- ,

when tlio wo't extreme misery may confront
them wita tear oss eyes and unintyinq hearts. Mow
the scriptures moot this tvant lu Riving u$ truth ill
both trsirio and dramatic dress.

1 bis drama has its various scones. The first is the
son at borne . there is both a Divino aud human
side to tho parab e One shows his alienation and
depatture rrotn his heavenly Fathor's house, and t le
other the earth y. Fidelity to one la tbe ineasuro ot
faithfulness to tne otbor. It sets forth bis conduct
both Oodnard aud innnuard. Let m look at mat
earthly homo, with its joys and alllni'ioi, and loaru
how (treat the ower that can turn us away. "1 no
jnnt,an homo" is almost the only vestige of lost
Paradise God founded it In that transient but
blissful home to bo a memorial of Euon until it
should be retrained. Upon it lie pronounced lis

wn bencd'ctiou; upon the Institution in whlo i it
was founded, amid tbo sonirs, fragrance, aud sun-
shine of that b i situ abode.

Home ot you young men have no home, bnt
niomory has tai-o- d a monutneut more enduring
than Parian marbic. Orp tans can appreciate w iat
I have to say, ior, alas! bome never has its true
dimensions tut in the retrospective. Perhaps some
ot you have not forgotton ttio pang at the rupture
of homo tios. When duty carried you away, or
doatb, with one stroke, olove thorn asundor, or tlio
call of your country, li was like rending your heart
n twain,

lou summoned tho power of yonr manhood to
kiss your mother in good-n- You shivered with
emotion when you grasped the pa sled hands of your
(trey haired ta'bcr, a tou saw the tears coursing
down tbe grooves that time had carvel upon his
face and with 'altering voice said, "Good-by- , my
dear boy; may tbe blessing ol yonr fathor's God bo
upon you." It wa liko riving up the ghost. When
your sister clung to you and wept ovor you, and
from whom you had almost to escape by violonue, as
it wert, tearini? love's tendrils as you wont; and
when yon had go e a pace and cr,st a lingering look
homeward, it never ookod so lovely, the vines nevor
banc so gracetn ly, nor the flowers soemea so fra-
grant, nor tne hillside over which your youtn had
gaa boiled, bo richly o.othed in living areeu, or the
brook in which yoa bad laved your inlaut foot,
never glided so swiitlv by.

And now not that a fearful power that could
bring s son to ask men a separation f On ! there is
an amount of merit in the sout that leaps the boun ts
ol both D! ine and human affection. Neither t ie
vrooings ot iovo nor tbo cares s of alT otion can
bind it; lor It tiamp!es ooth law and love. It is
tbe awfnl lact of sin that makes the way waid heart
so lawless.

lather, give me the portion that lallolh to me."
I oerht hereto remark that th law oi primogeniture
with tbe Jews is somewhat different from the feudal
system; it there were two soul tno prooerty wa
divldidicto .hree parts, two ot wbich accrued to
the rider. It was tor thm third part that this heart-les- s

son bioke loitb in demand, tike a clap of thun-
der from a cloudles' sky. X' announced to his father
that Iiora his son's heart all affection had flod.

Up atks bis laiber to become ine executor of
bis own will; bu las hoid of dea'h, and brings
him to cobfront bij father with all tho attendaut
sorrows of bis luluro dlsso ution. Nay, the lather
might readi y mler that he had been wishing and
hoping ior his death iu order to como into

oi his in In l dance.
He askeo his fat' er to give him the benefits of

death without dying, for where a testament is tuere
mu.it also be tbe d. alh of the testator.

41 y impenitent brother, a mau's uber'yis tho moat
gtgnntio power be ever possessed. It has Ullod perdi-t-u

D wuh bapU ss victims. God expostulates I ice a
f thrr; Be crcumveuis by His love; tie warns and
entreats until all moiives are exhausted, an 1 then
He banns a man cvr to hn will, an 1 wi!l not ;iut
the gate ot 1'arudiS) apamst his departure, but
will exo aim as you iro, 'My spirit shall not ai vays
grrive with man." 'Give, give," is ever tho lauguage
oi tbe apostate, tbe sinner's litany.

Let us not overlook another lact. The father did
not try to prevent bini, though his heart yoa'iiod
lor bins. Tbe lather was not altogether tak n by
satpriso; for love detecU tbe shadow of turning;
love is Uioro wato.itul than j ihtioe ; tbo Ail soeiug
eye is located in tho perit enon of iovo. Tho lather
yields to w hat He cannot avert without do nt vio-
lence to the l'lertf of bts son, and sad y divides
unto them hi" livimr, as unto tbe parent pair he
divided tliem their livinir. And unto Adam Ho
gald . "I bou hast eaten of tho tree of wbioh I oom
manded tbee, saying, Tuou sua't not eat of it.
Cuised Is ibe ground for thy sake; in sorrow Shalt
tbnu eat of it all .he days ot tuy lite."

My yonnsr fiends, we have entered the vootlbule
of tins parable, nom whicli we hope to address you
several evenings.

THIS SALVATION OF YOUTH.

A Sermon Pellverecl at tlio First Iudc-pciidr- ut

Church, Broad aud Hansom
. Ktreeta, 1y the Uev, Joliu Chanibcra.
The subject of Mr. Chambers' discourse yesterday

afternoon was tbe quetion, "IIow are tbe young
men and lads to be sccuiei against tho evils ol lite?"
Tbe text was taken from the tbirtoontb chapter of
first Corinthians, eleventh verse, roading as fol-

lows;
"When I was a hild I spake as a child I understood

as child, i tliuuuht as a chdd ; but when I becuio a
man I put away en Idish tUiui "

I am fuKy an are that it is sreat crnolty and
tor us 10 expect o:d heads on vouug

shoulders, and look lor a child, lad, or youth to
be a matured mau. At the samo time, I am just as
free to admit that it is excess yely inconsiteut aud
aburd to find men nothing but children oi a
lsrger growih, aud as easily pioascd by coys as
tbe little one that plays arouud the hearthstone.
I believe in cbil.ihood, youth, and boyhood, aud I
believe in manhood; I believe that no lad could rise
to manhood, either on tuis cou inont or any other
comment, in a bish, grand, aud noble senso of tliat
word, until be u tauvbt according to ihe teaching
contained iu tbe Bib e. The tuipor'auoe of having
our lads and our younct men nnaer tho control and
povtei of rtlivious prii.oiplo. religious truth, aud
re icious liio, is niost.y more important than it is
in any power to make manifest to you.

It isa well-know- lact, from your own experience
in looking over tho history ot the pas', bo it br of or
extended, large or small, that sou Hud in society
nitttuied manhood or womanhood, in nine buiidrdd
and niuety-niu- e ca.es ot a thousand, resu ting from
tbe lessons t.,o-- e individuals received in tho morn-I- n

of li:e. The lmporiauce, therefoie, ot riirfit
training iu children oaui:ot bo overlooked; audihave o'tun boeii iuire sod with tho phraeo ogy ol
Solomon when he eavB Train uo a child in the way
b should go and when h ia 0id be will not dapart
from It." I r i nju t asyouco iho vire. You tako
a little soion ol a giape, aud you viat ,t carefully,youwatouit; in tiue it begins to iprout; it ex-- Iards, and vou caielully keep nuuliun h a on .,,
soon by this traiinuii every branch grows iuu as
jou shaped it. You take good care to Ion oOter.tldnff that does not an it, but would kill or l.iwtbem. and desiroy tne fiuit.

h olomon US' s that phrase to show ui that the
ndnil ol map,wi bathe aU'ectioua ot tbe heart, are
ekuab of tbe highest posmhle culture, and may be
cultivated in si ch a way that their developments,
tho bud, the blossom, tbe luxuriant flowei's, aud the
fruit, will bo ju t moh as we have reas u to exi ect
'ihe grand umiul.es that have been miidj and for
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vilileh the world weeps to dnv, and will ctn Intift to
weep, are thoe of neglootinir tho children, wh i,
liko tho vinos which are neplnetod, grow croaked,
tangled, puny branches, and grow lin km foot
fiuit. As with the Tine so with the ohildien.
Ileum with thom early, and tram we, I, an 1 leirn
that it requires dail, Wj chliiir, Ihore are c

iiifiueuoes on tho right hand and on the loft.
( luidren in youth oanuot ro forward wit tout moot-Inglbei-

ounnot iro upwatd without being mot by
them. Ho lake constant care and havo oonstant
biixio y ior tbelr moral growth; it Is a noble, a
benutilul emp ojmoi.t.

W hen the iiortiouiturlst desires to raise a vine he
lakes a spioot, plan s it in tho riflit km I ot soil,
gives a the right direction and alter it is onco started
r uht It gives him b it v. ry lutio troua e; out if not
care ul.yset out it will chhp much diflloultr, get
tangled, grow croikd, and it w.ll bear knottv and
liiipi riect (mil. Ai with tho vine, so with the mind
oi our youtn, and the cuitivat on. oi moral

heart If left without ministration It
prows rank, and produces liltleorno pood rem ts.
It Is a sad lact tl.at sull, iu tbis country, we inane
lia-t- e to bo men with tbo laoes ol ohiidhood uotwiih-stanoiu-

Tueio is a oonstant deire lor amusement,
under the popular ihrasos of "lun" and ' frolic"
lleiieo, year alter voar. new inventions aro brought
to i ass. more ot a physical character than aids to
tt e mental or moral nature

Tito things aie being constantly Improved upon
In tbo oiviiized world. One is to devis impienunti
of aar and doslruot on, and the other is to devise
ways and sources of amuoment that will render
men pood tor i oinlng. Men are ingenious in luoae
oev o s, but not in the grsnder ono wlnoli acn as a
lulcium wber upon can bo placed a lever to olovate
and lilt up the mental and moral, in elleotnal andspiritual faculties ot man to the highost posilolo
great iiti'S.

Yet, there have boon dov.cos to sweep the oa'th of
men and li i tho bottomless pit wit i ungodly souls,
and tbose elTortsare more oi a pmefcal nttura than
efforts to elevate youih, both monta ly aud morally.

A letv years ago a v, ry tevi there was a popu ar
pame throughout ibo country among our you ig
men ai d lad", wbictjhas rcstiltod as such always
do. You saw t .tm poinv from oity to city, Irom
town io town, to ipeomo competitors iu sport; going
where the intoxicating draught was always lound,
leaving hmp, leaving business. And now another
spec es tf gamo has becomo popular uuder tha
name ol "baae-t- a b" I'aities Como Irom Heir
Voik. Kofton, itailin ore, and po to other ciii s;
heroes of young mon leav ng cverytli ng beinnd to
eiunco iu ibis exeroi-- for tho beuod s of physio!
cul'uro and tbe development ol tne man. I boy
tracl by niPht, by day, witu tho most dmlpatod
and evil, drink intoxloatlug drauirbbi, and engaging
in that which Is undermii,lng ibeir c justnutious,
blasting their mora s and damning their touls.

1 am not speaking in exaggeration, and every
young man tu ibis bou-e- , familiar with these thing,
will pay the same. 1 am not one to objoot toyoung men having "lun," aud to engage iu nob'e
attilit'0 exercisis to ongave in any of those honor-
able pursui s, gamPK,oramjsoaioiiUtoduveloietiioir
inenhoi d I liut, alter all, lot me say in this exerciseyou are wearing out yout very natures, you x.iuust
your phyncai povieis are doiui injury to your
bodi y conoiilon, when you no out to t ike th.s' amusing ' exeroi-- e What Is thu exeroise yoa re-
ceive? It is simply mixing. with those who use
d adly liquor, speak ooscene Uniriiago, and do a
thousand things that lead to destruction.

t vory day wo sea tnis vii exeroiso oontlnued.
We cou d n joico it we could see our youth engaged
in there nobio gymnacto exercises which do"OiO ed
the noble ltoman or (Tieek Tins must be done' in
moderation, free irom (be intoxicating cup ; it must
be done without wearing out your lorm or exhaust-
ing your nature; without leaving vour homes and
businei-- for the purpose ot oompoting wuh others,
who come trom distant cities; enjoy your games in
tbe fresh air i n pleasant afternoons, wbou not ne-
glecting business You must act like men, as wj 1

as i eem like men. Chi disli things we a e to set
aside, become men, and enjoy ouly those amuso-nten- ts

that shall tend to our physical, monUl, audmoral culture.
'1 sooke as a chl d I thought and understood and

lessoned as a child; but when I bee i tno a man Iput away childish ihmgv" no said Paul, and it isjus what our young men should do, and u t themsay or d i nothing that sha i be iunob o, and let
tbem be sot ana n-- t everything that w, II lead them
from tbeir homes and from their business.l arenis hmro pieat -- an awful responsibility Inthe growth of their ohlldr, n mad voutu. It by your
coldness or inafteciion you drive tbe boys tromyour homes, to tbe base bal. grounds, soon too
goon will you find tbem haunfinir tbe lager beer
saioons, and in tbo drunkard's ternblo path.

I am to d that e'egaut bats are found within tho
billiard-iooin- s Ih' re the young men go In, and
when they are induced, seduced, traduoed, and

into rum; and there they, by the effjetof
drink, Biake tools of themselves. Whereas they
ebuuibave sought tho association of tbe inte i,

the wise, and the good men of sober thought,
Evety young man that mixes in evil baums loses
last bis good name, bis reputation, bis honor, and,
more than that, he contracts a hab t that will lead
him from bis home but to sbamo his prey-haire- d

lather, or make I is widowed mother bear her grtet
until heart-string- s give way. He contracts a hsbit
that will disgrace that beautliul smter of his, or
which will break up a happy family c'role

.brethren, let us tmnk and act in this matter ot
educating our ytu h, which Is of so groat moment
to us Oht pive your children early instruction In
the right ways, it you would have them grow up to
noble manhood. Attract them, extend the mind,
body, and heart in everything that is manly and
noble and godliko, to bo beneficial to mankind, aud
n ake life worth living tor.

Ihe grand evil, however, which, to my sober judg-
ment is the chief causo for their going asiray, is a
want ol atiracnon in our homes. This may seem
strange, but it is nevertheless tru3. Home is not
made the most att noth e spot on oarth. Tne lathers
aie not always there: they are vithlu club-hou-e- s

and league-bouce- s those p'ague-spo'- s that have
comedown upou our vloriou land, as 1 be'leve
Lei ore Aluiiphtv God 1 bey know not the whoro-- a

outs ot their bov. because they tro not at horns.
Ibe young nieu see buc little of their lathers kuow
little or ui thing about tbem. Fathers are unnatural
wteu tbey keep their children at a and
olurd d etai.ee from them

Brethren, if there is a bosom this side ol Heaven
upon which a young man should lay his head. It is
U on a lathci's beating heart Make tho children
njoloe and feel vlad at tne father's coming. L;t
tbe young leei to say, when they have broken some
law or meditating some bos noss, "I know where I
can go anu lay my boad on my lather's bosom; I
tbali leun my bead upon his warm, parental bosom,
and be counselled by him " But, mark you the per-
nicious effect if, when ho meets the father and
speaks, be is met by a freezit g countenance and
sharp words Oh my brethren, we must free our
children from tb s curse for curse it is if we would
have tbem prow aright. How many young men
are ruined by the cold and indifferent appearance
ui a miuti t

I Again, money is made tbe grand ojeoc of llfo.
Bow untortunate the popular doctrine ot our land,
that "Honey makes the man tbo want of it a
tellow ' How evil a sentiment ; bow dark aud deadly
is it! Tbe vilest men that live are mon, and the best
men that breathe aio not men, aooording to this
absurd doctrine.

It if your duty to provide for yourself and family,
so that you oau educate 5 our ohiiuren, bring them
up, ar d start them in life being watchful how they
strugg e on. Give them a fair and honest start, help
them to begin, and then sayt "My boy, make your
way with your own arm, and you will
leacb the goa', if you are a man and put away
chi disJa things; but it you cbooso those amusements
which will loud to lower your mat, hood, then vou
are sure y on tne hitrb road to vice and sin, and
tbe sooner you draw up a tin of sa!o tlio bettor, aud
save j oui bo I trom a is. race. "

Young men must be careful in allowing them-
selves to be led astray ; and as tbey prow up and
develop their mauhood rapidly, let them loaru that
n ouey is not tbe agent by whic.i tbey will atta n to
true perfection; nor is it ele rant eqinpaie; nor ttie
broadcio'h or perfumery shop; but it ii tbe man; it
is the rising up lro ji childhood, putting aide all
o ldish things reasoning, thinking, aud acbtug
like a man In the various re at io us of life, and doing
this coutn.ua Iv. Young men are pam. ered, pettod,
and coaxed, simply because th v have money; and
tins makes tho impreeslon upou thoir minds that it
is more essential to possass wealth than anything
else. Everything in whiou ouug men engage that
Is called amusement aud erjoym?n', i'lnoont re-
creation, or bealthiul exorcise rushu then, aftor a
briel period of perhapi twe.ve, twenty moutliB, or
two years, into a vortex 0- - irrcsis'.ib e ruin,

Hundreds of loung men leave the oity, going
away to the north, to tho south, tbe east, the west;
0 hers coming from all directions, from tbe moun-
tains and vul ey, to spend monoy In playing this
wor dly game, to live in rlo' and carol "ssues9
and vice. What are tho Colds, exposure,
eau.iug all manner ol lingering diseases. Alanv a
noble yeuth goes down to a pit mature urave just in
this manner; whore .s it wou'd b muoh better
would tin t coiiBu'tscmo judioiou and worthy phy-i'A- iu

who could in ior m thorn hotv uiuoli their in is
cular power is able to perform, what tl. tie the elloct
ot overstraining, and what will be the effict ou tbe
moral and pnyBioal na ure. It is not i lie sober-minde- d,

the ca m, the deliberate mau that selects a
retort in dons of w.exedi e, but always they will be
lound tilled with those who have hard y a redeem-i- n

ir trait of character, who are steadily and swiftly
going to c'ettruclion

It we, tbe lathers and mothers, would remedy this
great evil, this d awiua away ot our boy s, we must
ac'opt a course of conduct oommeuBurato with the
01 Ject In lore us. In the first piaoe borne must be
liiituo the most atttactive place for soolat joy-ino-

tbis sideot nraveu. ihs ball and l iliard-loo-

and theatres wou'd not be filled with our
youth, if home bad equal alt! actions aud enjoy

ments for them. Purely, "there Is no plaoo like
homo " whore father is and mother dwells. Udbins ber! It is the spot tor the lad and younr
n.en; the piece wheie the evening H to be spout,
eu'ionnded by Dome attiaetions.

Voting men must be enoouriwed to seek, and orave
tobtcoroe welcome to, refined fjnjale society,

every oi e ot them espooiaUv to see'e for
that, for it is a sheet anchor, lot me truly ssy, toyoung moo.

II you are worthy to be rscelved Into a refined
and eriuca'ed lema e association, it wrl not take
you long to train yourself to be a companion tor one
anyel. Hut it von soek other than that, li wll tie
the only rquislle you wi'l noed In order to have
the companioiiHliip of dovils.

Lei me tell you also, young men, tho Bib'o must
be y our ru e ot iilo. In tho ninth verso ot that bu ,u
tniil iJ'Jtn I'salm, you lead the question, 'W n

ehall a voting man cleanse h.s way f Thenthe answer, ' Hy taking heed thereto acoordlim toThy rtord." The person, then, that adoats thiscourse ol ltle is safe; aud without.no man is saio,though be do what be will. Tho truth ot this can
be judged irom past experience. Look 07erthnrocoid ot c ime, tbe history of prisons, th testimony
Oi tbe gallons, and fiud, il you can, one s ngle in-
stance iu whio.i a yon n r man ttasbrou'ht to thesodreary homes, or that borrihlo end, b cause he

the teachings of the Bible No not one ifyou starch from ihe time Cain bent over the mur-
dered carcass ot hn brother to Ibo present day, as
a man go's shackled in his co l, Just oouviotod for a
murder in tbo first degree not one during all t ie
timo.il vou search the l coords in a I tlio coons,
lienot, the Biblo teaches every man to obny and
oomply with Ihe law; a young man to honor
his father and his mother; and if you honor lather
and mother, thore is nodaugorof dishonoring youi- -

Had I tho power to nnooverthls c ty to night at
12 o'o oek.and we oould look Into tin hjmei of
Phllado phia, and if God would onable u to Io ik
into tho hearts of the mother, tvhas an awful terri-
ble, and sorrowful sight we should witness! A
fathers heart cannot loci as a mother's does, whioayearns and bleeds ior hor ohildron. Oh, howolten
could we spo the city Mils night, tears woutd till o treyes I in tomo dark entry. o oe to thu ha
would bo scon a pa o and treuib iug mother, si out
and alone. Mie listen lor the tools ops; woi v foot-la- ll

startles hor, for she thinks hor boy is coming-- inr poor boy and she proan-- , sho weeps, ami prays
as she sits waiting, anxloas.y wa ting; how bur uca-- t
is wrung by o'er slindowing tlioughtat I'hera is uo
telling a father's disgrace, lor lather has retired; but
you can disgrnco a niotlur.

It there is one here who grieves a m ither's heart
In tl is way, 1 ask, ''are you a man?" aud pardoa
me when I reply, "No, no. " Can you tread upou
tbe cnords ol thai heart which baj ever been tuue J
lor you T

Bu if you guide your conduot by the teachings of
this blossed book, then mothei will be happy, will
Le pleased, and wbpn you go out at nlrhc mother
wi 1 not teil you with a sad heart, as i ou leave the
door. "Uo not stay out late do not if dove
me, be homo soon." No, but slio wid say, w tu a
m flier's smilo, I hope you wi.i hive apieastncevening," and whou you return from yonr evening
vi'it it will bo in a muou hotter leeling than when
yeu lo t, and with a g eale affection, greater
reverence, and tionuer love lor that motbor who
has mane homo fo attractive for you.

b y dear brethren, 1 bcsoco'i you, In tbe name ot
the Msste- -, make homo in every way aud by every
device that the ingenuity and love of the parents can
invent, as pleasant aud lovey as possibo; makeit
the p a oo of all places outside the sanctuary or
piavi tho most tlo'ightful resort lor the
youth Fathers nnd mothers, as ministering apoU es,
talk and prav w ith them, educate them direct tho r
moi at and intellectual growth, converse with them
as io tbe best kind ot atb'etlo exorcise, and converse
on all matters poitulninir to tneir welfare in a froo
manner, giving thom confidence in making known
their thoughts, and making them Interested la them-- f
e ves, and thus by God's divino help and His

int io nnd em co, much may be flccunoli-he- d in
bring ng our youth to noble aud itlellcctual man-
hood.

THE IIALLOWKO NAME OF OOD.
A Sermon Preached at tho Presbyterian

Church, Seventh tttreet, below Arch, by
the Htv. E. It. Bendl, U. D.
Yesterday morning Ur. Beadle selected for bis

text the woru. irom Katthew vi, 9: "llaliowod ba
Thy Name." He si oke, in tu' stanoo, as follows i

This is ore of the melodies of heaven. It is praver
with us, but with the angels aud ruiieemod spirits itis Bong and praise.

What is tins "uamef" ft !s anything descriptive
of the cbaracter ol God, standmp lor His g'ory andexcellence, Hs power and wisdom. "Jehovah" istho name expressive of tils influ te and mysteriouses enco. i ho Jew never utt-le- it. "Emmanuel"is tbe glorious name uudur which God uiauiieatudHinveli in tbo flesh.

We hollow dod's name when we worihip Him
in spirit and truth. No form of woid", no porgeous
ntes iid ceremonies, can hallow His name wl bout
tbe adoration of the hearr. iho praying heart,
whether w tb ,'ortns or without tbo in oau alono
truly breathe tbis prayer.

We hul.'ow God's name by cherishing a reverent,
loving regard for his name. Profanity is ono of ibe
paitile.-- t evidenocs of man's fall. It is a profound
testimonial to the real alienation of tbe human
heart from God. It Is the aioiost sol tary sin With-
out excuse. There are sins that fill with delight-t- hat

satisly desire and that thri 1 and charm. But
profanity giatitios no demand of the appetite, gives
no charm, lends no thr II ot p easure. It is bold,
unsolicited, untomperi d, gratnitous sin The ex-
cuse that it adds to ibe vigor oi speech or to tbe
s' length of assertion is a false one. On. ill contrary,
it takes away from the power ol langua eand throws
as suspicion of ms'nceritv or dowurigtit, 'alsehood
over the speech. No man who is gu l'y of profanity
sLou d uso this praytr witheu' first ropontini of his
g n. But it the irreverent piofune u eof God's name
is a grievous sin, how much darker is it when Hi
name Is not only not baliowod, but is appealed to in
asseveration of a la eolioodf

We bul'ow God's name in an approor'ate use of
tbe ordinances of His bouin In the ear it r ag s of
the oild God erected his tabernao in thefamby,
and the Patiiarch was the l'riost Out'ide of tnoo
few spo s, and withiu a veiy limited poriiou ot the
earth's su'face, Ibo Meat world iusbed by in its sins
oi d sorrows. As tbe a?es rol'ed away, those p'acs
ot Gorl's al ode with men multiplied and the Church
was organized It is now in tho saticluury that
e.-- cia iy revea's bimsell: and while in particular
caves God may come near to the soul elsowhere, set,
in a large experience we may safely assoit tba' man
learns moie of Goo's true character, and receives
mote ot His Spirit in the roul in the oidinanoes of
his nouse than eisewnore. we ny to the

J sano'uary in the hour of allliction and trial for cou-s- o

ation and support. When David bad laid npou
tne tat in ior some days and nights, lasting aud
agonizn g 'or the child's bio, and saw by the

Ihe servants that be was dead, he arose
and wn shetl himself, and put on his apparel and
went up to the sauctvary to worship t od has put
special honor upon tbe ta. ctuary; there it is that
li s honor dwelleth.

'1 his praver tunas to bumble human pride How
men endeavor to poip'iiuate ihoimaMies and soots by
works of ait, arolntectno, monument, .lierature.
etc., to tave their names from ebtivion. flut God's
name s abovo a'l and Is to be hallowed Han's
iiru e is bumb ed not by degrading or dopreo ating
himself, but by the superior glory of God's great
name. Holiness only Is to be hallovied.

TIIK LORD'S SCPPEU.
A Sermon Delivered tu the First Presby

terlun Church, Camden, N. J., by the
Itev. V. D. Reed, V. D.
Ur. Keed called attention last evening to the

words ot our Saviour as recorded in tho s xtb chap-
ter oi tbe Gospel by the Evangelist John and the
Clty-tl.ii- d verse:" Verily, verily, I say unto you,
except ye eat the flesh of the Son of Man, and
drink His blood, ye have no life in you."

The human mind in its predout state 1b inolinod to
two extremes skepncism and credu ity. Both ate
the legitimate offspring of a heait at enmitr With
God, and opposed to the truth of His teaohlng-- .

Tbeie are rome who will receive no religious doo-tr.n-

w ha ever evidences may be given of lis truth.
To B'lcb pert)' ui everything must be brought withiu
the tange ol the intellect before tbev are able to
comprehend, though tbev bolieve a thousand things
upou oil.tr subjects which they do not lull?

To other minds mysteries have a peculiar
elianu. Simple truths that are perfectly intelligible
aud piaoticub.e are rojotttd, wife they choose mvs-tici.--

readily, (statements pot toot Iv aasurd and
contradictory aro adapted wi bout ev;denoe, rolttly
from a love for Ibo miraculous. Thore is to evi-
dence that the words oi tho text refcrod to tho
Lord's Supper, Throughout tho en Ire discourse
Cliri't is speakinir of Himself in tbe form of broad
b e, d of Idt soinething necessary to tbe p ritual
well being of li s people He said nothlug about
this doctrine except here, and now hero else alluded
to it The doctrine that it applies to tbe Lord's
bitppcr is contrary to reason.

The Koniaii st doctrine implies that tbe body of
Christ is iu this, and at the same time In every pluoe,
where the Eucharist Is Nothing can be
more unreasonable. It is contrary to tbe dictates
ot comm.-- sense. When Jesus ptr'ormed the
mnaclo of sutiiviog the hunger of tbe thousands
otmen and women with the five loaves and llshoi,
tho multitude did not believe In Him. No ou but a
t 'ftc' f r tent from God oould perlorui suoti a miracle
as this. "Ibe Jew strove among thetiis.dva-- i '
"how can this man give us his flush to ea:," tno.

TBrtlcfpntlnn in the benefits ol my sor:floe is
tiidisjifiitablo tu tho securing of e nrnal lito." Formy fl.-s- is meat, indn it, ' etc. You musr receiveUnr st yon muft pcrsonjlly lood upon Him, you
must have a peisonal li fltionca In his saorllio i, vou
mu t bcoomo ono With Him ou tbis sacred obleot
iaitb. .

iloHevo on the Loid Jems Christ, and thonr.1tl'svo cvtriasting H'e." Hollering in Chnsi, there-
fore, secures the same benefit to the soul that arerepresented as nowinf from eating the Unth anddunking the blood of the Son of Man. Bollev.i inOr, st. Rxeicise that faltn which Is tho result of the
Jplrli's worn. ( hi 1st dwnl's in tls believer's hoartby faith, and those divine sustenances oondnua ly
mil arted to bis soul t nab e him to advanno in thn
divine lito. He oomes on from ono dogroo ofspiritual attainment to anothor, until ho arrives at
the perfect rtaluo in t;hr st. Ue ma- - be a per ect
Child in Christian experience but f ont day to day
tetas upon this bread and partakos of tbo brnofltatoat flow from tbe sa va.iouof the Lord Jesus
Cnrist; be continues to advance in ths iovo of God,and in tbe enjoyment of his pleasure until he Is pre-
pared to po and drink from iae well spring or ever-
lasting lifo, and dwell forever la tbe prosenoo ot hisg bav. our.

My bearers, what tbe Lord Jesus Christ dos'rsyou to do is, "Hyfal h teed upon the Lord Jes tsChrist, 'in this tlaturalvo senso yon must eat Hisflesh and ddnk His b'od You must take Him aiyour only Haviour, or there is no life in you. Yonmay receive the prooious momorlais of 11m death
irom rrlcft, bishop, or even the Pope himself, and
Btld be a co d, spiritual corpse wlfhont God, without
C hrist, without bopo. What God ties ordorod tor
tho spiritual wolin.ro oi His poplo oannot be
negUcted or slignted by tbem without sin. The
ordmsnoeof tho Lord's Supper was Christ's dvln
command, ' Uo this In remombratioe of me." Andalthough It Is possjhlo for one to feed upon the life
bread that came down fiom heaven yot no one who
understands his dutv and bis privileges a a disolple
ot Christ sy ill bo willing to nogloo tills gr at com--

and oi tho hon of God ; at d vt-- t are thore not some
in the bone ot God who have tor years heard tins,

nu n 'tu i'ktu ueen ar, srawi sea-on- s ro oatjid'y in-
vited to come to the Lord's communion table, and
make a true consecration of tbemsolves to the ser-
vice of the Most High, and reooive all the boneilts
which God designs to be impirtcd throueh this ordi-
nance to the souls of His nooplo, and nofrlth-standin- g

this thoy have neplocted t te sacrod com-ntan-

Let me urge upon you an entire ohange In voury ews and conduct upon this subject No command
oi tVe 6on ot God can bo nog ecteii with satoty by
any one who hopes to enjor God's favor, vvai vounot, you who have heretofore ncgleotod this duty,
befrre the c ose of the year, sirnalizo this as themost important yoar in your history, perhaps the
last to some of youf Without doubt, it is the last
rear to somo In this audience Will you not sirnalizothis ss tho most romarkable in your history by con-
secrating yourself to the soryicn of the living God,
and unite yourielt with tho Cbnroh of Chris' here
on the eaithf When we cone to realize that our
privileges are to erminate lorever, we aro nit di.losed to B'ight tnoto pnvileiris, but mourn over
them and Ihe coldness and unbelief with wliloh we
have treated the commands of God.

THE DELUSION OF SIN.
A Sermon Delivered at the Second Con-grcgatlo-

Church, Eleventh and
Wood Streeta, by the Rev. Gtuorge W.
Smiley.
Hex. Mr. Smiley yesterday morning seloctcd as his

text the fifty-thir- d verso of tbe 113 tu Psalm, as
lows I

' Horror hath taken bold upon me, because of the
wicked that lorsake thy law."

travellers tell us that in the desert of Sahara,
w hen weary and exhaus cd. and almost reaiir to
faint, there is seen in the distanoa, suddenly to ne
irom lueuonzou, a oeauiitui laite. taer to qu"nch
tbeir thirst and bathe in its waters, thoy start for-
ward. It r cedo end dita.n ears. It has been
only a decettlul delusion, bo it is with sin.It is au euohaiitmeut. It presents Bometoing
to the eye thut seems real, and, as you stait
It rward to embrace it, it Is not there. It 'S
g ine. The buvble ba4 bur t bofore you gra p it.
It is like the fruit that is said to grow ou me bauks
ft Ihe Dead Sea 'air to the ove, yet 11. led only wiia
dust and bittor as' es So, there Is a pertinanoy inthe languavo of the Apostle, whon he asks "Whatli ui havo ye ?

The reason whr horror had taken hold of thePsa'mlst was teoauso he had a clear conception oilie majesty ana bo mess of the D vine Home, andot tbe immaculate pur ty of H,s law The same
blindne-- s not ouly presents things delnsiyely to the
e e, but tbe undsrs anding becomes darkened iu
re.ard to sidritual things, so that, iu the language
ot this pace, "They have eyes, but thot'seenot;they have ears, but tho not: tbey have ut

they perceive not ; and naturally man
ve celveih not ibe things oi the spirit, neither can
be know tht m, Lccaise they are spiritual." You
w ll reonileo in tho histury ot Paul, tuat be received
li stroction in spiritual tuings, and as it were tho
scales lell off his ee and bo oomprehendod whathe did not comprehend bolor. tlio ,aw ot God init beamy purity aud n.aj, stio holiness

Wiien a soul is saved, it is brought out of dark-
ness astbeBiole expresses i" out into a marvel-
lous light It has a spiritual discinment imparted
into it, whereby that wl ich was before flim-- y andshadowy Lecomes reai aad s lbstan lal One of the
reasons why the I'sa niit was troublod about his
soul was because he looked at the consequeno s of
transgression the end ot the results ot transpres-- s

on. He looked at the violation of the law and the
l enalty ainexed to it. It tho e is a law, there i a
pei alty io that law. The very Idoa of law, natu-
rally and neco-san'- y supposes tenalty. It is not a
las; unless tne-- e is a penalty. In regard to the
penalty that - fixed o ho violation ot God's law,
wo are not able to conceive wuai its terrible oouce-qu- i

nces a e.
What is death 1 It was somothing that was super-

induced bv trai sgrts-io- n Ad ra was orea'ed mate-
rial as well as Immaterial. Km lb. reached both
nntures; the penalty was brought against both
natuirs. Wlen Eve submitted to the influence of
the great tempter, she ttamided down the law of
tied ard tbe very moment she stre'ehed forth hor
hand to tak" tbe fiuit, tbat moment thore wai deathto the foul. 8 he became spiritually dead aud
alienated trom the love of God, through the evil
that was in her, and oecause of tbe bl ndnoss thatwas In her heart. We coucotve that the ieo'ing ot
t e Psalmist, when he s oke in the words oi the
text was analogous to tnat which you would feel
it you saw a poor blind man walking onwaid be-
yond vour reeoh. to pno p ce.

There is a dark, terrible, al.nost fa'hombss gulf ,
into which be will precipitate himself. You shout,
but he hears you not. He walks steadl y tertvard,
with his statT in bis band, until vou see him stand-
ing at ibe very edge, aud at last his foot is lifted up;
be makes a step and disappears into the fathomless
tiu f. Something analogous to this is where the
Pea'mist saw a sinner slandiug w th the lamp of
God in his band walk nht into tbe gulf it eternal
perditiou. No wonder that bo oxcla nied. "Horror
bath taken bo.'d upon ne because of tho wicked
that lorsake Thy law."

I there any dt o ara ion in this blessed book In
regard to the initio ion of punishment f Yon oannot
turn to a "initio page iu tbe O d or New testament
Hcriplu'ea tbat wbl not te.l you there is punishment
to be inflicted upon the sinner. "He that neieyeto
and is tiap'ized shall be saved, and he that bolievoth
not shall be (tanned." Do yen want anvthin?
plainer than tha f It falls Irom the lips of Eternal

ruth ' Know ye not," says the Apostle, "tbat the
nitr pbteoiis shall not inherit ihe kingdom of Godf"
We need not detain you any longeron this quea ion.

Anv one here who looks Into the pave ol bistort
cannot doubt for a smg'e moment, tbat God has
threatened. Tbe question njw oomes up. Will God
lu ll, these thieatuniugsf I seo no avenue ot escapo
in tins regard. If God does not fulfil H's throareo-inp- s,

1 have no guarantee fiat Hu will lultil His pro-
mises. In cot elusion, be uriiod bis heaters to pauso
not. to delav not, and to tarr not, but to take tb
bigb road tba' leads from Babylon to Jerusalem
Kscape ior your Ine, lor the avenger oi blood is just
behind you.

SAFOIEOK III, THE DRAGON OP THE
APOCALYPSE.

A Discourse Delivered at the Moravian
Chapel, Sixth Street and Gli ard Avenue,
by the Rev. II. S. Hoffmau.
In tbe dally pare s of Saturday it was announced

that the fulject of "Tho Dovil of Revolutions xx;
who and what be Is," would be tbe subjeot of dis-

cussion on Sunday evening, at tbe ball southwest
corner oi (Sixth sireet and Guard avenue. The Itov.
II. S. Ilcflm n officiated ou the occasion, and,
without taking any pat ticular toxt, dwelt at great
length upon tbe subjeot announood.

He thought there was an Imperative necessity lor
discussing the lulUlmeut ot propheiy, aud he did
not engage lu it merely for the sake of amusement.
1 he people, generally, wore not voiy much p esuod
whii tbe p'aln and simnle truth was preached to
thein. Tbe type of Christianity wlno'i prevails at
the present day rests upon mere traditions. The
people, when asked ior the lounda n n of thoir
tullh, go back and quote what was said by their
fnrefut tiers, no mutter how fa so it may have boon.
But tins traditionary state of Christianity is now
si ou to pass away. Ihe judgment is cot an event to
wl'ich we cau look for vard in the d stance: Its
lolde envelope us eveu now We are i ow standing
be lore the judgment seat of Christ The ai ire did
not say, "The hour of b s Judgment wil ooine some

time hereaflor," but "Tho hour of his judgment il
come."

'1 here have been two c'nsse of minds looking into
Ibis matter, Rt aiming the Apocalypse, and endea-
voring to nnier.-tan- d its moaning. One ot tbese
Classes have taken the whole thing in a literal souse,
while Ihe others have rogardsd it as entirely
sp.ritua. Bnt the tiuth lies between tbe two e.

Jt is noitlier liteial nor snirittia a one, but
tho evidence oi liberal things made tangloiethrouga
tl.e spirl nal. ...

In tt.e 20th chapter or Revelations two powers are
spokon ol tho bin ling po er and tlio po wor bound.
The Uiat of tneso I the aogol seon coming "down
from Leaven, baying the key ol the botlomtoss pit
and a great chain iu h s bund." The spoakor said
that In bis disoourse on last Sunday evening he had
Mi wn hi w this angol ot the bottomless pit was the
Mohammedan t ower, and how its empire had re-
maned intact for tne prophssiod period ot a year, a
moi tli, and a day ot prophet, o time, or, one day
counting as a year, for 8'.1 years. In the year 1153,
gnui owdor was first used iu thosIe?o ol Constanti-
nople, which was ths oominouoomeot of tho Uo
baniuiedaii po iodj and d.'l years added to tills
brings us down to 1844. tho yoar in whioli the king-
dom of Greece secuied its own indopondenoa and
dtsitipted the Mohammedan sway.- - Ihe Ue months
diinnr whioli ihe angol ot the no tomless pit, spoken
ol In the 13th chapter of Revelations as a star, or
' messenger," permuted swarms ut locusts, having
tne power of scorpions, to emerge irom it, tyuity
the exact period ot 1M) years during wlnoli tbe Cru-
sades lastsd And a that rusadoa were conduotod
under tne sanction aud contio, of the Cburca of
Rome, that is, theteloro, tho bottomless pit ot the
A local ipse. ,

The drapon, the power tbat was bound in the
bottomless pit, Is represented as being "that old
tiorpont, which is tbe Devil." The word ' devil,"
in prot necy, is the ernblt iu lor murderer or acouser
of the brethren, as the term is elsowheto usod Ihe
speaker then at considerable leugth explained tho
nieanirgot foortien ditlcent symbols wliloh aro
nsrd in Revelations In connection with this dragon,
and showed how Napoleon ill had already fulfilled
his part as tbe dragon, in rolerono t to all oi them.

But tbo angol, after shutting up the draron in tho
bottomless pit, "set a seal upon linn, that hs should
decetvo the nations no moro, ti 1 the thousand rears
should be iu filled." This seal, in prophuoy, is
typioal of a binding oortraot, which, iu tins case,
was consummated In the year 864, to which tho
Turkish swat in Mohammedanism dates bao. To
this add the 1U00 yenrs during wnioa tbedragou was
to be kept confined in the bottomless pit, and we
have 18ti4, tbo very year in wh ch, bv a covenant
between victor Emanuel ard Napoleon HI, the
connection between tbe temporal and spuitual
power ol the Popo was severed, in the seventeenth
chapter oi Revelations, a beast having seven heads,
witti the name of I lasphomy written on t iora,
springs out of the bottomless pit. This beast with
feven heads typifies the seven Carlovingian kings,
and there are no other seven consecutive kinrs in
history to which it can be appuod. Ihs&e sevon
kiDgs sprang out ot the bo.tomlesa pit, because they
were anointed by the Pope; and they are roprosented
as havinp blasphemy written on their heads, booause
a man had thus arrogated unto himso.f a proroga-tire- ,

of God In Rove a'loug 18th, th s seven-beade- d

monster is said to hare recived bis power
trom a beast or dragon, which rose up after him.
This typifies tbe connection betwoun the seven Car-
lovingian kings and Napoleon 111.

Napoleon is, then, the dracon or tho devil. But
be is not the devil of the thoologians, with two
horns only, but ne has ten horns, whiou typify tne
ten powtrs confederated wi b bim. These are the
powers of Gog and Magog, who were loosed in 18ti4,
after the chaining of a ttiousaud years, and are now
going "up ou tbo b.ead hol the earth, and oom-pvstin- sr

the camp ot the saints about, and the be-
loved city " lhonumt orot this confederated hjst
Is represented as the sand ot tne sea. This same ex-
pression is used only iu tbe bciuntn of the thir-
teenth chapter uf Revelations, and there tho period
ot forty- - wo moittits, or three years and a half,
occurs, which must be the duration of the time
during which the dragon and his confederates are
to be permitted to com ass tbe camps ot tho saints
and the b loved city. Tbe close ot this period, com-
mencing as it did in 1861 is t bore fore near at hand,
and the wor d is on ibe eve of preat events Napo-
leon, like Pharaoh, Is raised np as the exponent of
tnis eve ten principle, that God may show his
p v er in him The principle of Napo eon's Govern-
ment is that of a monarchy based upon tbe suff aes
ot tbe people. Tbis theory is gradually spreading,
and on it reconstructed Kurope is being e tabiished.
In this way n the dtapon securing the ion
ot the nations or Ibe four quarters oi the earth, in-
cluding t,o and Magog and gathering them toge-
ther to battle.

'1 be object of this alliance, "tbe camp of the saintsaid the be'oved cit ," is tbe U'.ncd States of
America. Napoleon is even now troubling us
nugbtih on our Soutnern horde-- with hia sloxtcan
expedition. Sonvt may think it is about to come toan end; but tbev are deceived. Napoleon will not
comidctc the evacuation in March next. And wo
need not wonder that Napoleon went baok on bispremise to remove a quota of them in November of
mis year, since ne is tne devil whlo i heads this
ailianco of Gog and Magog. He belongs to that
c'as ot politicians who tako no acoouat of their
woidsi and, since be has not fulfilled hs first pro-mit- e,

we need not count on muoh of a tu fllment of
the tecind. Like bis prototypes coming downthrough ah tho ages, he always baa a lie ou his lips.
A nd be foresees bofore Maroh nexi the ooouirenoe
of events wh ch wi1 enable him to retain his posi-
tion in Mexico. His influence on this continent will
never cea-- e nnlil the end ot the Gentile power. But
this must soon come to pass, as ths lort two months
are nearly expirod, and then will come the 11 nal
cat a trot he. when theso confederated powers shall
be overthrown, and the Devil, wbioh nas so long
deceived tbem, consigned to terrible torments.

CARPET1NGS.

NOTICE.
C A. I?. P E T I N Gr S

AT REDUCED PRICES.

LEEDOM & SHAW,
Ifo. 910 ARCH STREET. .

B IT WEEK KUSTB AND TENTH BTS. CtSmrp

REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON
No. 607 UlESNUT Street,

BAVK MOW OFKB

A WELL-ASSOIITK- D STOCK OP
AMERICAN AND ENGLISH

OIL CLOTHS,

COCOA MATTINGS, DRUGGETS, BTJQ3, ETC
10 IwfniSmSp

HATS AND CAPS.

JAMES C. DENNISON,

r'aBUiona "ble Ilatter and Furrier,
No. 729 POPLAR Street,

lias constantly on bind a large assortment ol

GEKTS , TOimS', AND CUILDUEK'S

HATS AND CAPS.
AL80,

BTLEM)1D rUB SKATING CATS. GLOVES, AND

C0LLAB3. C10iT8tuth2aa

J--J A T S, CAPS, F U U S.

BARTALOTT & CO.,
No. &2 North EIGHTH Street.

Fu I and ell assorted etock ot

HATS AND CAP S,
FcrM ens', Boys', out! Cbiltiren's wear. Also, a choice
vmlcu" oi

LADIES' FURS,
AT TilB OLD ESTABLtailEU STAND,

So. 6 NORTH EIGHTH STREET
JO ii wln)2niri) Below Arch.

AND FI.AX,COTTUN BAIL JiUCK AND CANVAS
Oi all nuuib r and brands.

' Tout Awnlnn Trunk, and agon cover Duo. A so,
Taier 1 amnaeturors' l'rlr Fons, trom ouo to seven
loot wldei Paullut), Me ting, Hall i wine etc.

JOUN EVKUV1AN A (50.,
16$ o. 103 JONES' Alley.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

irrT UK. noM'H LKK HAS ADMINIS
1'T.ht D MTKOtS OXIDK or I.AUUHINU

UAH to thensnnds with perteet success foi lentalMiiltlcal, set! Wedlcsl purposes, ami ler aintiHeiuontl
(inly hits rents per toots lor extracting! do clung rrrxlrrctlng wleD nrilflclsl teeth are mdpretl. omen K
itvs Wlttl VAhlllNtiTv SyL'AUfc, below Lvcust
BllPtt.

Seventh street rsrs psss ths foor. Don't be foolish
enouiib to ro eisewliore and per 'i and U ior km. n. h

1 continue t give. uiHlruutlous to tlte denial prtn.
Bin. 10 l'i lmv4n

UNION LEAGUE HOUSE,
PniLADtarntA, Tecember , 1M.

THE. ANNUAL MEETING
or me

i t i i o is liza a ii:a
'OF PHILADELPHIA

Yitf'h BE HELD AT TUK

LEAGUE HOUSE,
ON MONDAY, December 10, at 8 O'Cloci P. M.

By order of the Board of I tioctorj.

OEOUOE II. BOKKR,
12 4 6 SECRET VET.

TO A K UIl I T K C T 8- .-
11.AN8 AKD fil'ECIFlCATIONS FOR NEW BCTILI.

IMiH FOH Tli IS WAK DLPAul MtNT AT WAtiU.im;t,d.o.Arcltitecis sre Invited (o preparo plans and sneclflc.tlons and ectin atcs of cost ioi new f bnlitPnto
ior tbe VtarUepartnicnt. on the site no oauupietliir
the War liepariuient anU adjacent vacant ground. InWashington. 1. c.

1 be liui nines required should have a superficial area
as large as ibe site selected will admit of. Phot,trapbs of site and all other lnlorniatlon routing to tlio
Biibjtct. win be lurnishcd lo Arudltects desiring to onm-poi- e

lor tbe work, upon application, personal Ijr or brletter, lo tlte unaerslncd
A premium of KmO for the first, of 42000 for ths

second, and ol leOQ ior tlte third most acceptabls
plans and specifications received, will bo awanled,upon tbe appiovnl ot the lion. Hocretar of War, bv
the Board oi Otliceis charged wltb tho duty of select-
ing a site and preparing plans nd speolllciitions for thebuildings of tbe War Dopaitment under aot ot Congress
approved Julv t IbWi

ihep anssnu si educations must be scat to the ofdee
ot Brevet 1 leuten .nt olonel 1. J. Tieaitwell. Kecordar
oi the Hoi rtl OrOuance Ulllco, Winder's Building.
Washington, D. C, on or belore tbe 1st day ot t'ebruarr,
lb7.

'l he Board w ill reserve tho right to reject anv or all
plans uLiiillled.Fliould none he ileeinetl suitable tor
the lurpove, as well as to retain any or all ot such
pUns.

By order of tho Board.
llSOlni T J. mFAPWRU,

Brevet Lieutenant-Colone- l, TJ. 8. A., Recorder.

o F I
rXAsllVAT'ONN FOB THE NAVY.

IU VULtAlXt o UfriUKIlS.
KAVT lEPARTKRKT. I

WAsnmoTOH, D. 0., ovemberM IWt.f
All persons w ho have served as volunteer vfllcers la

the United Htaies Javy lor tbe tt rm oi two sears, n
v ho uctdre io be examined lor aamuwton to the revalarNavy as provided in tbe act of t ongress approved
July 26, 181 B. wlti at once make application, addreastxl
to CBiutodore r. P. Lee, llartiord, ounectiout wno
wlllinotilv them when to appear Those who do not
ntake application prior to the 1st of January next, or
who do not ptentnt tncnmelvs whea noticed will be
considereo as bavins; waived their claim lor examina-
tion Candidates .will take with thein. whun sum-
moned, their official papers showing t' elr naval record.

UHEOa WKl.i.KS.
11 23fmw)m Secretary ol the havy,

ffr CORN EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK,
a)--"" PliiLADKLPUlA, October IB. 1868.

Iho nt on the Bank. Alexander Wlnl Hen,
I hi. having In May last, t.i view ot a prolonged absence
iu turope rtsifcued his position, the Board of Directors
to day elected J. W. Toire, and
II. P. Ksq ('ashler.

10 17 Al.fcitANDli.lt G. CATTELL. President.

tiT BATCHELO R'S HAIR DYE
THE BEST IN THE WOULD.

Harmless reliable. Instantaneous, ihe only perfect
dye. No dlsanpointmeut. no ridiculous tints, bat tru
to nature, black or brown.
UEMJINK Is BlONk-- WILLIAM A. BATCTIELOB.

ErcccerBtlng Fxtract oi M fllefleurs restorcs.preaerveti.
ard Leaulillts tlie hair, prevtnu baldncRB. Moid by alll'riifglB'8. Facton No. 81 BAKCL.AY Wu.N. V. Il

tf-- JUST PUBLISHEDBy the I'hysfcfans oi the
SEW YOKK MUBEUM.

tbe Ninetieth Edition oi their
HOUBLECTCBES,

entitled
PHIbOSOPHT OF MABH1AOE,

To be bad tiee. ior foui stamps, bj aoUxestlnir Seerstaiy New l ork Aluseum c. Ana omy,
b5 No 61 a I BOAD WAT, New York- -

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.
GAS STOVES! V7

EAGLE GAS-HEATIN- G STOVES
WILL HEAT

Tour Offices, Parlors DinicEr, Eleeainar. and
Bath-Roo-

AT

LESS EXPEKSE, LESS TROUBLE, Nt DIET,
bMORE. OB ASI1ES.

They sie all warranted to do tbe work. Call and ge
tbem at . y, LOUMIS',

12 1 12t Ko. 37 8 SIXTH Street. Philadelphia, Pa.

qdlyeh's new patent
Deep Sand-Joi- nt

HOT-AI- R F URNACE.
liANGES OF AI,L SIZES.

Alao, Phlltgar'a New Lew Pressure
Steam Ileullug Apparatua.

I OK SALE BY

ClJAHI,Ea WILLIAMS,
61" Ko 1182 MARKET Street.

THOMPSON'S LOWDON KITCHEN KB.
OU ItUKOl'KAN BANOE, lor families, Hotels!
or rubllo liiHtltuUons, In '1 WEN i Y liirtVKUKhT MZtH. A bio. Mil iilxa.M. n.,.JL

Ilot-Al- r Fkrouces, fortuble lieaters, t owdown Grates'
Flreooard rtoves, liatk Bolleis, Btowliole PlatesHollers, looking htovea, etc .wholesale aud retail, orthemanulaclurers 811 Altf t. It Tho Msu.1117 stuth tiwl No. 209 H. bt.CONU 8Leet.

RICH FANCY GOODS"
A MAOKIFIf'ENT APSOKTMENT. PNHURPASSED

FOB VAK1KTY. I.LEO vNCE OF 81'YLE. OU
ttlOOEBAUON IS PKIC'Ji.

Eich Bohemian and china Vases and Toilet Seta,
Parian liuats, (statuettes and Vases Krunze and OiltOrnauienti Bich Utlt v ouuied Cardstunds, VaseaodOdttr t 'ases, Kich Workboxes Jewel, Ol ;ve and Hnd-kercbl-

Boxes, Desks, I'reittlng Canes, Fo losandCom-- p

unions, Jet and Vulcunite Jewelry, Jet 'hain.i. ParsFans superior ilk I'morellas, Toilet Goods with acomplete assortment ot artle es sttltaile for
BU1UAL. lilH'iHl) . Y. OB HOLIDAY PRESENTS,

At prices tbe mosireasonab.e, at
II. DIXON'S,

1261m Ko. 21 South Eighth sireet Philadelphia,

HO LIDAY GOODS,
CHARLES KUMPP,

POCKET BOOK AKD SATCHEL
ItANirAOTCBKB,

No. 47 North S.xth street, below Arcli.
Porte Monnates, t'luar Cases, Pocket Book.Hanker.' cases, Portfolios, Cabas,
haichels. Purses, Iiresaln Oases,
aloue Bolts, W oik Boxes, Ktuies, eu.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. CU281m

II A N K L I N MILLS
SELFRAIS1XG BUCKWHEAT.

A cew and very choice artic. Every family
bliOUld UB3 it.

Dhectlons When ready to coinuieace oVlug, aiU
tbe baiter to tbe usual constatency.

KOH BALE BY ALL OKOCEWH. 124 18trp

QEORGE PLOWMAN,""
CARPENTEIl AND BUIIiDEP.'

No. 232 CARTER Street.
And No. 141 DOCK Street.

iachUiWtijk and allUwrltibtin "toartly Bllended,0, s s


